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U. S. TO LEND

$6,000,000 FOR
- POWER HERE

Shipping Board Decides to !

Aid in Relieving Al-

leged Shortage

APPROPRIATION MADE.
TO PHILA. ELECTRIC

Substations to Dc Added to
Beach and Palmer Strcet&

Station

COST TO BE $9,500,000

Emergency Fleet Corporation
to te With Local

Company in Work

Six million dollars will bo lent the
Philadelphia Electric Company by the
Government to solve the power prob-
lem in this city. ,

This decision was reached this af-

ternoon at a conference lu Washing-
ton between Edward N. Hurley, chair-
man of the shipping board, and the
other members of that body.

At the conference It was tentatively
determined to put through the proposed
contract by which the Emergency rieet
Corporation will with the
Philadelphia Electric to completo the
company's big power station at Beach
and Palmer streets, to build three addl-tlort-

and to make other
distribution changes and additions de-

signed to give this city all the electric
power It will need for years to come.

To Coat 0,5OO,OOO

It is contemplated that the plant at
Beach and Palmer streets and additions
will bo operated by the Philadelphia
Electric Company and dost approximate-
ly 19,600,000.

'The whole improvement in the Phila-
delphia Electric power system 13 es-

timated .to cost JH, 500,000.
In addition to the big new power

plant, which will contain three, gen-

erating' units, estimated to produce 30,-0-

kilowatts each, or a total of 90,000
kilowatts, it Is proposed to build three
new substations, to cost 52.500,000, and
make certain transmission changes to
the attributing system so an to change
from high current to low current at an
estimated' cost of $2,000,000 more.

The part the shipping board will play
in this gigantic plant to Increase Phila-
delphia's electric power production will
be to loan the Philadelphia Electric Com-
pany 40 per cent of the money needed.
or approximately $6,000,000 at a rate of
interest around 5 per cent, and put
orders through other departments of the
Government enabling the Philadelphia
Electric Company to obtain all the
necessary building materials at the
greatest possible speed.

Help Waa Needed
Without the help from the United

States shipping hoard the Philadelphia
Electric Company would be absolutely
powerless to raise the needed funds or
obtain the necessary materials.

With the board.'sc help It can obtain
priority orders for all the machinery
and building materials necessary, ca
ecure the necessary labor to do the

Job through the United States Employ-
ment Service; will obtain a loan of
$6,000,000 at low Interest, and can se-

cure the Oovernment's approval of a
plan to float bonds to ralso the other
$8,600,000, which It would not be per-
mitted to do under existing law with-
out consent of the capital Issue com-
mittee, '

Tf lM.nln.mifll tn hnVM nit Vi Imnrnvn.
merits made within thirteen months, thus
preparing Philadelphia for the heavy

train on its electric power expected
during tho winter of 1919-2-

Get Expert Advlee

The appointment of a power adminis-
trator by the war Industries board is
'almost out of the question because the

hipping board and war Industries board
authorities having decided, upon expert
advice, mat there is sumcient power for
nresent needs, the appointment of such
an administrator la unnecessary. An
administrator would be necessary only
to dictate who should and who should
not have power and In what amounts.
t thH. waft Innllfflnlflnt nnurnr tn annnlv

T hi m7. . . .
Chairman tiuney ana chairman

lruch, of tho war industries board,
left It (o Pr. Mllo It Maltbie, one of the
foremost electrical power authorities of

LSf tha country, to Investigate and decide
K. - 41. al.A.klfl nAn.a. ..a .. Swnviner mo Btinu wnc hccub ui

Philadelphia exceed the capacity of the
Philadelphia Electric company to sup.

I nly. Doctor Maltbie reported' that the
V . ananltv axceeds the demand for the..uMminv ivinier.

'JH. Tht prospective needs O'f the winter
.' f 19U-J- however, will exceed the

u4Wmpanys present capacity, ur, itait- -
K, Vbl reported.
K jr )' Dr, Maltbie Is recognized the ooun.
I efftrr over as one of the leading authorl- -

itWB WWi, , "-- '. ..- - w. f,

'lHibllo jervlcaccommisston or new Yorx
tat QUnng tne aoministraiion ai uov

arnor Hughes, and was city chamber'
mi.v'- -

Cfeittaaei en Face T, relumo Tlirea

WEATHER-VHY-t
Pwnniv, Jeriev, .Delaware,
tmevhat cooler tonight and fa'ir;
fame tomorrow 'most everywhere

"tp me. Buile, J don't caret
t

i up J" '
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Philadelphia $98,500,000
Past Liberty Loan QuotJ

The record of subscriptions to
tho Fourth Liberty by dis-
tricts, ns reported by tho Treas-
ury Department today. Is qs fol-
lows:

Mlatrlrt (bint. VihMTlpllon
noaton aMO.ooo.ooo S632.22l.OOn
Richmond . , sso.ooo.ooo 34S.OOO.OOO
Philadelphia, soo.ooo.ono MIS.AOO.000
rleteland ... Wlfl.R3fl.0OO
llnnenpolU, . 210,000.000 339.610, 310

St. InlK.... iflo.ono.oon 205.117.01)0
Atlanta .. 192,(100,000 ZlS.A.VIl2.y
Mlias i2A.ono.oon 140,744,000

New Vork , . , I .soo.OOO-00- 2,000,000,000
Chlraso .... a7n.noo.000 n.Hi,s:n,?Ao
Knnmn Itjr snn.ooo.oon 2M,Sa,330
Kan Franrloen 402,000,000 420,000,000

MAY ADOPT LABOR PLAN HERE

Employers Consider Agreement
Reached in Wilmington, Del.
To 'prcent workers in essential In-

dustries flitting from place to place
many Philadelphia employers are ex-

pected to adopt the plan which was
Inaugurated today in Wilmington

Employers at the latter place, Includ-
ing those nt the du Pont plants, hae
agreed to stop hiring workmen at the
gates. This nctlon Is the result of a
conference yesterday between officials
of the'communlty labor board, employers
In essential occupations, nnd employers
of 1 onesHcntlal occupation

AH workmen seeking emplos ment must
now go to United .States employment
bureaus nnd from thero they will bo
sent to places where they will be most
beneficial to tho Oo eminent.

At least 3D, 000 workers are needed In
essential occupations In this city. Mem-
bers of the community labor board are
hopeful that Philadelphia employers will
adopt the plan of those In Wilmington.

.REMOVING GUNS TO GERMANY

Teutons Take Caution io Aletz"
and Yosgcs Regions
fly the Associated Pros

With the American Arm) Nnrtliwent
of Verdun. Nov. I. There hae been
many Indications jln the laFl few days
that the Germans Intend to retire as
slowly and strategically as possible
from their present positions, especially
west of the Mouse, and possibly with-
draw entirely from soil.

On the front of the American Second
Army In the Woevre the Herman com-
mand Is salving rery bit of war ma-
terial In the region and transporting
light and heavy guns Into German ter-
ritory east of Metz. Een reports of
artlllerv having been sent from the front
cast of St. Quentln to the Metz and
Vosgcs regions have been received.

Meanwhile the Germans are organiz-
ing strong defense positions on the front
of the Second Army.

SEEK $50,000W.. S. SALES

Girl Scouts Out for Large Goal
for Today's Work

This is $60,000 day in the Girl Scouts'
campaign to sell a half-milli- dollars
worth of war. saving stamps this week.
The saleB dTlve began Monday, and Is
being carried on In cery section of
Philadelphia, Threo thousand Scouts

Troop 103, In charge of Mrs. Ollvn
filnzhelmer, 6303 Ogontz avenue., has
passed the $4000 mark. To one sub-

scriber nlone was sold $1028 worth of
stamps

The Scouts expect to make a whirl-
wind flnlsh tomorrow. Two tanks will
bo used to aid this work. They will be
driven by members of the "treat em
rough" corps. Each tank will carry a
number of Scouts. Stops will be made
at the principal corners In the center
of the city and addresses given by both
the Scouts and the soldiers who accom-
pany them

CZECHOSLOVAKS ORGANIZE

National Council Designates It
'Free Czechish Socialist Republic'

Copenhagen, Nov. 1. Tho organiza-
tion of the new Czecho-Slova- k State Is
proceeding In an orderly manner, ac-
cording to reports from rrague received
here, by way of Berlin. The National
Council has nppainted new railway, tele-
graph, and postal ofliclals. There have
been no espclnl acts of violence.

The new State has seized all the roll-
ing stock on the railways, and has
taken possession of the line as far as
Bodcnbach, near the frontier of Sax-
ony. The Czechish cars bear the In-

scription "Free Czechish Socialist Re-
public''

The German soldiers are being dis-
armed.

TWO RESCUED FROM FIRE

Policemen Take Mother and Baby
Out of Building

Mrs. Rachel Williams and an Infant
daughter were saved during a Are at
their home, 1313 North Lee street, to-

day by the quick action of Patrolmen
Kraus and Mahoney, Front and' Master
streets station.

The policemen saw smoke pouring
from the windows, and, groping their
way Into the house, carried the woman
and baby to (ho street; The Are, which
was started by an overheated stove,
caused a loss of $200,

PERSHING WINS BRIEULLES

Americans Capture Village on
West Bank of Meuse
By the Associated Press

Washington, Nov, J. Americans drove
the Germans out of the village of
Brleulles, on the west bank of the
Meuse, In yosterday's fighting north of
Verdun. General Pershing, In an even-
ing communique for Thursday, an-
nounces the capture, and says artillery
firing was lively on the whole front
during the day.

Seven enemy airplanes Were shot
down, all American machines returning
safely. Bombing expeditions described
In press dispatches are officially re-
ported.

"BOB" RITCHJEDiis

Well-Know- n Hotel Man Was For-me- r
St. James Manager

Robert 3. Ritchie, for several years
manager of the St. James Hotel, died
early yesterday in Wernersvllle, Pa.

Mr. Ritchie waa, about forty years old.
He was connected with the St. James for
about fourteen year, starting aa a clerk
In the hotel's cigar ataad. He was later
made a etefk at the hotel, advanced to
assistant manager and subsequntly
promoted to manger. He had been III
for about four week. A widow and
son survive him.

Mr, Ritchie was known to hotel pa-
trons from all parts of the country aa
"Pob" Ritchie,

TEUTONS FLEE

PELLMELL ON

100-MIL- E LINE

Whole Austrian Army In

Italy in Wild Flight
Before Diaz

FOE"S FRONT CRUSHED
IN MOUNTAIN REGION

Allies Tako Countless Pris-

oners nnd Liberate 60,000
Italians From Captivity

GREAT TRAP IS SPRUNG

Enemy Meets Great Disaster.
Few Divisions Likely

to Escape

fly the Associated Prcsi
Austria's armies, shattered bv the

blows of the Itnllnns, British and
French, aro fleeing pell mell on a front
of more than 100 miles, from the
Brenta River east and south to the
Adriatic. Apparently the enemy has
lost all power of resistance on the Im-
portant sectors of the front. Count-
less numbers of prisoners are being
taken by the Allies.

fly the Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 1.

Official Rome dispatches today de-
scribing the victorious sweep of Ital-
ian and Allied Armies that is demol-
ishing the Austrian front, say the
lines are moving forward in such
great leaps that It no longer is pos-
sible to Identify towns retaken or to
count prisoners and guns cuptured, 01
Italians liberated.

Sixty thousand Italians held by the
enemy to work 'on defenses in occu- - J
pled territory already hae been re
leased.

Wl hthe Austrinns .everywhere in
flight and the Italian 'armies on two
wings about to unite, it is Hfild to be
impossible to foresee where the few
enemy divisions that escapo will hlop
running. '

fly ffce Siociafed Press

Rome, Nov. 1.
In their offensive against the Aus-trlan- s

on the Monte Grappa xfront in
northern Italy the Italians have
pressed the enemv so strongly that
his front has collapsed, the War Office
announced today.

It is Impossible to estimate the
number of prisoners coming down the
mountains in flocks. All hostile ar-
tillery In this region has been captur-
ed by the Italians.

The Italians have forced the gorge
of Quero, have passed beyond the
spur east of Mont Ceseu and are ad-
vancing in tho Plave Valley.

In their descent Into the Plave
Valley toward Belluno the Italians
overcame guards at Passo dl Buldo.
The wav has been opened to Avlano.

Tho Third Army has reached the
Mvenza and entered Motta dl LIvenza
and Forro dl Mosco,

Prisoners, guns and booty have
been been taken on all sides.

Rome, Nov. 1 (By I. N. S.). Tho
greatest military catastrophe of the
whole war is developing on the Italian
front.

Italian cavalry is overrunning the
whole plain 5f the central Frlult, en-
veloping the Austro-Hungarla- n ar-
mies, according to advices from the
front today.

fl- - f,0 AnrintA Pp,t
Ivondon, Nov. y--A

xne enemy is railing oacx rapmiy in
the Grappa sector In Italy, the War
Office announces, Many tactical posi-

tions have been won. Allied armies
are progressing successfully.

.The British have completed the oc-

cupation of Sacile, on the LIvenza,
fifteen miles east of the Plave. (It
was officially announced yesterday
that British detachments had reached
Sacllo and th,t Italian cavalry had
entered the town.)

The Italian Tenth Army has reached
the LIvenza from Sacile to Brugnera.
(This Is a stretch of four miles.'
Americans and British are brigaded
with the Italians on-thl- s s'ector.) The
prisoners taken by the Tenth Army
total 13,000,

South of tho Oderzo-Portogrua-

railroad the Third Army Is advancing.

By the Associated Press

Italian Army Headquarters on the
Wave Front, Nov. if

Tho Austrlans continue to retire
huatlly'ln the plains and the Allies are
capturing many prisoners, the num-
ber of which cannot be estimated ac-
curately, In the mountains the
Austrian defensive power has been
broken. "

The Italian army on the right Is
rapidly extending Its lines in the val-
ley of the Upper Plave around Belluno,
with the object of completely dividing

Continued on Pate Four. Column Tare

Uncle Sam Is Kind
German prisoner in American

internment camp tells of condi-

tions and disproves Teuton stories
of alleged injustice.

It is a vastly interesting narra-
tive. It appears in tomorrow's '

Eutnlng public fftger

Administration Blamed --

m Hughes's Aero Report

Justice Hughes places the M.itnc
for Inefficient organization of air-
plane production In the following
paragraph:

"The defective organization of
the work of aircraft production nnd
the serious lack of competent di-

rection of that work by the respon-
sible officers, of the Hlgnal corps, to
which the relajh nnd waste wore
chiefly clue, were mutters for

correction through
unification of effort under compe-
tent control. The provisions of the
criminal statutes do not reach In
efficiency."

HUGHES REVEALS

AIRPLANE WASTE

Court-Marti- al Col. Deeds,
Try Three U. S. Officers,

Report Urges

HENRY FORD CENSURED

fly ie Associated Press
Washington, Nov. 1.

The mistakes, failures, delays and
wantages of the airplane production
program under'the administration of
the old aircraft boards before the re-

organization of last May, are detailed
at length In the report of the Invest!

gatlon conducted by Charles E. Hughes
and Attorney General Gregory, which
was before the country today, after
having been made public at the White
MnllkP.

While tho report acknowledged tho
successes and achievements of the new
administration in aircraft, headed oy
John D. Ryan, it denla unsparingly
with the shortcomings of the old

nnd recommends court
martial proceedings for one army offl
cer concerned and , criminal prosecu
tions for threo others.

Blame is Centred
Tho chief blame for the fallutes is

charged by the Hughes report to defec-
tive organization In the army signal
corps, of which Major General Snu'ers
waa liead, and tho lack of competent
direction of the work by the respon-
sible officers of the corps.

"It Is quite clear," says the report,
"that this undertaking wns beyond the
competency of the chief signal officer,
who had neither training nor experi-
ence for such a large Industrial enter-
prise, and those who were brought to
the task In his department failed to
produce an organization that waa
adapted to meet the exigency."

In a brief summary of the facts dis-

closed by his Investigation, and of the
conclusions ho derived from them,
Judge Hughes placed the major re-

sponsibility on the failure of Secretary
Baker and the Wilson Administration
to create an adequate and efficient or-
ganization to handle the big problem
of aircraft production.

On this point the report says:
"The defective organization of the

work of aircraft production and the
serious lack of competent dlrctlon of
that work by the responsible officers
of the signal corps, to which the de-
lays and waste were chiefly due, were
matters for administrative conectlon
through unification of effort under
competent control. The provisions of
the criminal statutes do not reach In-

efficiency.
The report finds that theie were

delays In getting airplane models from
the Allies and preparing specifications
for their production; that plans fre-
quently were changed to the embar-
rassment of contractors: that some
manufacturers well qualified by or-
ganization and experience could not
get orders, while others apparently
with few qualifications, If any, did suc-
ceed In getting them, and that there
was confusion and wasto In tho plants.

Would Prosecute Four
The recommendations of prosecu-

tions follow:
Colonel Deeds for trial by court-marti- al

"for his conduct In acting as
confidential adviser of his former busi-
ness associates and in conveying in-
formation In an Improper manner
with respect to the transaction of busi-
ness between the Dayton Wright Air-
plane Company and tho division of the
signal corps, of which Colonel Deeds
was the head; and in giving to the
representatives of tho committee on
public Information a false and mis-
leading statement with tespect to th
progress of aircraft production for
purpose of publication with tho au-
thority of tho Secretary of War."

Lieutenant Colonel Jest,e G, Vin-
cent, In charge of the airplane engi-
neering division of tho Bureau of Air-
craft Production, for criminal prose-
cution in that "both before and after
he received his commission In thn
army he had transactions with tho
Packard Motor Car Company, of which
he waa format))' vlce president, and is
still a stockholder, in which he ucted
on behalf of the Government."

Lieutenant Colonel George W, Mix-te-

production manager of the Bu-
reau of Aircraft Production, for crimi-
nal prosecution In that he "acted as
an officer or agent of the United
States, contrary to prohibition, for tho
transaction of business with tho Cur- -

tigs Aeroplane ana Motor corporation
Continued on Vw Tn, Column Ono

FRENCH IN BIG GUN DUELS

Violent Artillery Battles on Oise
and Aisne Fronts

By the Associated Press
.Paris, Nov, 1. Violent artillery1 bat-

tles were In progress during last night
n the French front along the Olso near

Oulae and In the Alsne region near Ht.
Fergeux, noTthweat of Chateau-Porcle-

according to today's War Office an-
nouncement.

BITTER END

IS REACHED

BY GERMANY

Allies Gone, Berlin Must
Accept Rigid Terms

of Armistice

SURRENDER IS SURE
VERSAILLES DEMAND

Kaiser Will Abdicate to Rec-

oncile Teutons and
Save Dynasty

M1TTELEUROPA A RUIN

Prussian Militarists H a v e

Given Rule to People,
Washington Believes

H CLINTON W. GILBERT
Sttif Cnncfviviftrnt KvrnUw Pnhtir T.idorrCopurtoht. IStS. by Public l.rtig'r Comjmnv

Washington, Nov. 1.
The end is "in sight.
Events are developing so rapidly

in Europe that no one here knows
exactly what the present situation
is or what the next few hours will
bring forth. The cables are clog-
ged, and the State Department is
behind the press in its information.
The President is being kept con-

stantly in touch with the situation
by Colonel House, but his personal
representative's information relates
only to the Versailles conference.

Here arc developments that are
confidently looked for in the next
few hours or the next few days at
most;

1. The announcement of the terms
of armistice to be offered to Ger-
many. Agreement on these has vir-
tually .beam reached at Versailles.

2. The destruction of the German
Black Sea fleet, now subject to at-

tack as a result of the armistice
with Turkey and the opening of
the Dardanelles. A naval defeat on
the Black Sea would have an im-

portant moral effect in Germany.
3. The acceptance by Germany of

the terms of the armistice and her
surrender to this country and the
Allies. '

4. The abdication of the Raiser.
Mitteleuropa is crumbling rapid-

ly into ruin. Turkey's surrender
and revolution in Austriu, with the
consequent collapse, military und
political, of the Dual Empire, mark
the end unmistakably, no one here
novi doubts. The favorite theory
that somewhere there was a trap
in the German proposals now has
no advocates. Members of the Ad-

ministration openly indicate their
confidence that Germany will accept
the terms which are to be offered
to her.

I Germany Must Take Terms
She has indeed little or no choice.

Leading military authorities here
said privately since the collapse of
Bulgaria that for Germany to fight
on after Austria's withdrawal from
tho war would be a moral impos-
sibility. No army and no nation
would stand long the strain of fight-
ing against certain defeat.

But the situation for Germany is
much worse than tho mere with-
drawal of Austria from the war
would have made it. Austria has
not merely stopped fighting. She
has disintegrated. Four or five nu-tio-

now occupy the place once
occupied by tho dual Empire. And
revolution threatens utter chaos in
what remains of Emperor Charles's
realm.

Revolution lies just in tho rear
of tho Empire of the Hohenzollerns,
in many ways as formidable a foe
as are the armies of Foch attack-
ing from the other side. In face
of this danger, no one now seri-
ously believes that Germany can
even haggle over the terms of an
armistice, or make gestures of re-

fusal. What has been contended in
this correspondence from the time
of Prince Max's first approach to
Mr. Wilson is now universally con-
ceded to be true. Germany must
surrender. She has no choice but
to do so, v

To her own people she can siy
that she has been deserted by her
Allies and, while still undefeated,

Continued on Pago four. Column Two

KAISER'S ENVOY
HAS ABDICATION

DECREE, REPORT
Former Vice Chancellor Hears

Document to Front, Says
Berlin Paper

fly the Asxocinted Vr
Copenhagen, Nov.

Tho rumors of Kmnrrur Wllllnn.'H
nlltritlrti inn ot In'iuf iiHntnnttlm Itir.-

Berlin Vosslscho Xeltung sa!.s In
Thur-daj- 's Issue. It uilds, however,
that the abdication question wns ills- -

I

cus.se.1 at the latest meetings of the
wnr enhinct nnd It Is stated that for-

mer Vice Chancellor Delhrueck has
lef for the fiont on mi Important mis ' j

hlon tor Chancellor Mtiimlli'iti.
It is BenTiill.v supposed, the news- -

paper says, that Doctor Dclbrueck
will prcheut the Emperor with an ab-
dication document,

London, No 1

High placed German officials at
Copenhagen yesterday afternoon re-

ceived Information that the Gel man
Kmperor bad abdicated, iicrntdlng to
the Copenhagen rurrcMinmlenl of the
Exchange Telegraph Comp.in. who
mills, "Nothing Is said about the Crown
Prince."

Copenhagen, ,'n, Wil-
liam has left Iieilln for German ginnd
headquarters, n. message from the
German capital today btatcs.

iSSfeWji

Proceed, Author!-tat- h

Negotiations

International

uticertnln

,.x,)me(i momentarily stop
dnnu

unknown.

'"fa

GREAT SLAV STATE AT
3UBICH, Nov. National Council Sarejevo his

proclaimed amalgamation of Bosnia, Herzegovina rind
into Slav State. persons imprisoned in connection

the assassination of Archduke Ferdinand, one

of the caut.es the war, have been liberated by the crowds.

GIVE PROF- - CADBURY LEAVE OF ABSENCE
Professor Henry J. Cadbury, Haverford College,

given leave of absence for the the academic by the
Board Managers, who today considered his resignation, of-

fered lu the midst of controversy his statement that the
meiiepu people were prolonging the war. The boarci judged

that the "used Intemperate and unjustified language"
in his statement, "which Haverford College xepudiates.'

ITALIANS TWENTY MILES BEYOND PIAVE
ROME, 1. Italians arc completely overrunning

the Venetian plains. They have advanced twenty miles beyoud
tho Piavc.

LOAN OVER TOP

BY $866,000,000

Every District Surpasses
Quola to Fourth Lib- -

erty Issue

PHILADELPHIA IS THIRD

WitxIilnKtnn, .Ni. 1,

The fourth I,lhert Loan was
by more than eight hundred

and hlvty-sl- x million dollars Final
announced today the Treapury

show subscriptions of J6,8GG,4IG,300 It
Is estimated that 21,000,000 persons
bought bonds.

All Federal reserxc districts
the Boston district reaching

120 per cent of quota, and standing
first In the percentage column Illch-ninn- d

made 123 per cent und Philadel-
phia 119.

Other districts' percentages xvere:
Clexeland, Minneapolis, 114; St,

Lfluls, 113; Atlanta, 112; Pallas, 111 G9 ;

New Vnik, Ill 11; fVeago, 110 j Kan-
sas City. 109; Kan Francisco, 105

In addition subscriptions recelxed at
the Treasury amounted to 132,638,750,

The now announced urn
substantially complete, although

later rechecked reports may change the
total slightly Secretary McAdoo stated,
however, that, regardless of further re.
ports, "results will not bo less than now
reported."

"The. distribution of the loan
s cannot be stated nt the mo-

ment," Mr McAdoo said, "hut details
will be furnished as soon us final
aro

great success of the loan Is new
and conx-lncln- evidence of the deter-
mined' spirit of America to carry on the
war until freedom Is assured through-ou- t

the world. Uut ex-e- with tho high,
est purpose and patriotism on the part
of tho this great result could not
hax-- e been without Intelligent
direction and organization. I xvlsli to
thank tho Liberty Loan committees, both
men and women; the bankers nnd busi-
ness men, farmers, wage-earner- rail-
road officers and employes und every
group of citizens who hax-- so ably and
enthusiastically with tho
Treasury In conducting the campaign.

"To the press of the country espe-
cially credit is due for inphaslzlng
through their news columns and edi-
torial pages the, necessity for making
this great loan successful.

"In spite of the Influenza epidemic,
the unenacted revenue bill and other
unfaxorable factors, the American peo-
ple halo consummated the greatest
financial achievement in all history."

This makes the fourth Liberty Loan
the greatest popular war credit exer
floated. It Is the also that
Liberty loans have been oversubscribed.
It exeeeds by probably 3,000,000 the

In number of subscribers of the
third Liberty Loan, which had the larg-
est to that time.

Whn you thlnV nl xrrltlng,
tUak of WHITIWO. 4dv7
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AUSTRIAN TRUCE
MAKES HEADWAY,

LONDON LEARNS

Negotiations for Armi-tic- c With
Italy Says

e Report
l,nnlin, Nov 1

between Austrla-IIun- -

mw ntul imi for mi nrmNtlcu arc pro- -

onnillfir' It U .1 t Ir.trtll'll frOttl nil aUtlKlW

live Miurco ! the News
Ser Ice.

It Is whether or not fighting
has t ceased on the Italian front, nut
,t , to If It
him not already fo.

Tho terms are

In vleu of the terms Imposed upon
n,rt TnrU- - It Is nreslllrwil lll.lt

!.. lltlno t. Ill ,ltn.itiH Ihnf Austrl.'i stir- -
render uneondlltonally

it uah vpKterdav that Aus
tria's appeal for an armistice had been pians, for UUI11UI1--

liv the Italian army command

PROCLAIMED SAREJEV0
1 The at

Serbia
a great The

with wl.ich was
minor of

has been
rest of year

of
a over

"

professor

Nov. The

b

Its

116;

llgures

among

reports
recelxed

"The

people
achlex-e-

fourth time

reword

retioried

to the Inter-Allie- d council nt Versailles.
It la possible that the Allies liaxe nl- -'

ready sent back the terms to Italy and
that they hae now been presented to
the Austrian commander.

Odds I at or whitman

tho
New

gulieriv
York,ato'ru, ' TElion "rema""

at ! to r. In faor of Goxcrnur
Whitman, hut er little mom y was
placed at this ligure There Is xery lit-

tle Tammany nionrj In 'Iclil, and the
little there is Is being held for odds
of 1 to 2,

HAIG HITS SOUTH

OF VALENCIENNES
,

Hurls Germans Back in
Northern France Allies
Gain 4 Miles in Belgium

ESCAUT CANAL CROSSED

7y the Associated Prcs
Inilni, .Viiv. 1.

The British troops resumed the
south of Valenciennes this

morning. Field Marshal Halg in his
repm i loutij' eiaj n good progress IS
being made.

British troops In minor enterprises
near Le Quesnoy yesterday captured u
number of prisoners.

By the United Pres
Willi Hie llrltlhi Armies in France,

Nox-- , 1. British troops udvanced In
today's fighting In Flanders to within
less than three miles of Audenaide.

They passed Anseghem, Llnges-trna- t,

Caester, Rougge, Tiegan, Waer-mac-rd- o

and Tenhove. Tho nscaut
(Scheldt) s crossed nt Kerkhove nnd
their gains are being exploited bejond
the river.

An additional penetration of neuily
two miles has been made, making the
totnl adx-anc- e since tho attack In Bel-glu- m

began yesterday nearly four
miles. A thousand additional prison-
ers, three guns and four motor am-
bulances have been taken,

By the Associated Press
Willi Ihe British Army in France

anil Belgium, Nov, 1. Another big
slice of important territory has been
tnken from the enemy along a wldo
front In Belgium betxveen Deynze, on
the north, nnd Avelghem, on tho
south, by an Allied forco composed of
Belgian, British, French and Ameri-
can troops. The American units xvere
fighting with the French north of the
British.

The attack was launched at 6:30
o'clock yesterday morning and by
noon the British had Jammed their
way forxx-ar- to a depth of some four
thousand yards. All objectives were
gained east of Courtral and 1000 pris-
oners taken.

On their left their Allies were bat-
tling for the high ground betxveen
the Lys and Escaut Hlvers. The

indlcnted that here also tilings
were going well for tho assaulting
troops.

Numerous towns and hamlets have
heeen released by this drive, umonir
them Bergwjk, Tiergheln, Anseghem'
and Wlntergen.

The troops to the north wrenched
away a considerable portion of the
ridge system and were going ahead
well. This ridge dominated the city
of Audenarde 'to the east. The at-
tack on this sector had been an ob-
vious move by the Allies since they
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New National Council

COUNT KAROLYI HEADS
BUDAPEST GOVERNMENT

Vienna Revolutionists PrepaP

archial State

POPULACE IS REJOICING

Workmen and Soldiers Parade
Streets Crying "Down ,

With ihe Hapsburgs"

The Imperial Austro-Huncaria- n

m
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"WAM

m

tw".M . . .

Uovernment is dtsinteprat-ft'fts'i'- a
;.. .... ,.-- j! , . . .i

1

...
i iuiK, ia:uraiiig to nispaicnes irom j. SM 1

European capitals today. TlfM

cil, headed by Count Karolyi. has ?!!?

overthrown the 'Government at Buda- - ,jpest and hus taken full charge of ijigh
:. r- - - liSf't"

Virtually the same conditions ex- - Vj
isi in leaving lor "&
Godollo, the Emperor ordered the m-m-

thonties to yield to the Nation!?? H

Council without resistance. Inf4$j
Vienna plans arc being drawn tipjj
for a new nonmonarchieal

All the indications point to HM&ZZ'k
end of the Hapsburg dynasty. fs
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AFFAIRS IN BUDAPESTM
L" ,J?1.1

By the Associated Press r
A successful revolution lias takerifSjw

place In Budapest and the Hungarian Jfr?'
ouviuiuu . uuiiviii uaa iirven uvtrr mi
- .,.. ....( , ..v.oo., u iiit,uHO)Wfy-yi- i

sent by Count Michael Karolyi toy
the Tageblatt.

The message from Count Karolyi,
Hungarian 's'ffi'$

"Hcvoluttoii Budapest and Na--
tional Council took over Government.

six

S V. i

&i

w ho Is head of the Tn- -

nnriv. re:i(is
In

'Mllltai-- nnd nollrn Nau :tV.J5j'jH

.Int. ,..i..nnll IvJiti'ii iuili.ll kuilljlicui, v
rejoicing.

(Slc-ned- "Karolvl.
"President Nutlonal Council.".t3$

the proclamation in Bud- - '
pest, Archduke Joseph, the represenS!'

of the Emperor, left the rfp(.
according to an Exchange TelegraphjijVty'
dispatch from

,.. ,.u..,. ... j, , ...ijiiiu-iu- i iiuiit-'a-, lilt? ojuus. y;
bcfore IeavlnR vcnnl persona!ly

SfeG.

mm

M
.;,

that nil conflict xxith the
bo avoided. He Instructed the

uuthoiltles to xvithout resistance 'cv
to the nexx 'vi

t.&.M

t

.';

w

ueiore
'Si

Stat.

1IYCO IjUIV riUL. ZTJi,?'

Berlin

wGJ
Tl..klt.HhiiiiuauivtiJatB

After

tatlve city,

$Etvj
K&uispttiuii

gaver
orders popu- -
latlon

jield
poxxer.

telegram from Budapest says that
Count Tisa, the HungarlanPjwWji
premier, lias ueen Kiueu u
The Count xvas shot out walk-2- S

lng.
Under tho reading, "A Republic m'3WF

-- T"Jrmthe March," tho Berlin Tageblatt .

Wednesday gives details of the oventij,,'
of that day Vienna.
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Austria,

b.2..i

.SfiASJS,

?&

neneniioni

.lnn.n)n(nl,.

Zurich.

A T?3
former

dj- - Boiaier.,"
xvhlle

In

m
ZVSti

,n- - uviiit'iiauMMuiio wrijnii in ffW't-if- l

i fiuoii huh a meei;ng ot me mpjiW '
dents, which was Joined by the work- - wj i

"ii in tiont of the Parliament' 3Building. President Dlnghofer. of thi&'
Mttionnl Council, In a speech, decUirM'f;- -
hid iMiuunui council xvouia iMJKBgrgs
over the xvholc administration wts'rHi"
Thursday. ? igKyA

"Dnxvii ivith the Hapsburg." shoutM?trM
the crowd. tii'Z

ll wiuv-r- i in uuiiuiui tut; Vttc4 "M'V j
nit? nuiuivia aim wititci o iu cjiivvv W H fSg- -

with enthusiasm. The Imper
Htantt flying before the ParUamc
Building waa then hauled down U$
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